
THE FINANCES.
Important State-mea- t of the TUwi ofChief Jostle Chase.

WAnixoToM, Nov. 25.- -In tba present un-
certain condition of the financial and business
InteresU of the country, it ia important to bring
to light the Judgments and opiniona of those
whose past experience, official portions, and
recognized ability In financial matters Rive
weight to their views on the leading questions
Of the hour, vl. those relating to the public
?. "... taxatlOD, ami currency. Keelinir
that tho country would regard with special
lnteiest the views of Chief Justice
Chase on Oieso questions, your correspondent
has taken occasion to consult him on one or
two points, of course leaving many ponioni of
the general subject untouched, which, if
elucidated with equal clearness, would doubt- -
les prove of great interest at the presont Junc-
ture. The work of Hcergtarj Chafe, though it
is generally conceded among intelligent men to
have been conducted with an ability exceed tun
that which characterized any other phase of
our war history, has not been generally under-
stood. It may be stated under three hea.lt:

I. To establish satisfactory relations between
the public creiit and the productive industry of
the country in oibor words, to obtain supplies.
The suspension of the banks put an end to the
first and most obvious resort, loans of gold, and
made neir methods indispensable. Then the
Secretary resorted to notes, made
them a cffironcy. and borrowed them as cash.
The patriotism of the people came in aid of the
labors of the Treasury and the legislation of
Congress, and the first great object was made-secure- .

II. To provide agaiust disastrous results on a
return 01 peace. This could only be done by
providing a nntional currency. There were
about 1500 Slate banks in existence, which
wanted to make their own paper tb currency
of the country. This the Secretary resisted, anil
contiucd bis loans to greenbacks; but he did not
drive out their cuneucy, nor indeed did he
think it exactly honest to to deprive them of it,
without giving any equivalent. To neutralize
their opposition to a national currency and
make them allies as far as possible, instead of
enemies in his endeavors to secure such re-
sults he proposed the natioi.al banking system,
and be lore he left tho department Us success
was assured.

The national blinks were certain to be useful
in many wavs, out the Secretary's main object
was the establishment of a national currency.
This, Mr. Chase remarked, saved us from panic
and revulsion at the end of the war, anil is of
inestimable value to men of labor and men of
business indeed, to every class.

III. The thiid division of his labor was to pro-
vide a.lunding system. It was unavoidable
during the Rebellion that every means of credit
should be used. lie borrowed money every way
he could at reasonable rates. The form that
suited one lender did not suit another; und the
army and navy needed every dollar that co lid
be raised in any form. Hence temporary loans,
certificates of deposit, certificates of indebted-
ness, 730 notes, compound interest notes, Trea-
sury notes payable alter one aud tiro years, etc.

But 1t was tecefsary to have luudlng loans,
into which all these temporary loan could be
ultimately merged. To this end the Secretary
established the 5-- loan and the 10-4- 0 loan. His
belief was that alter the $514,000,000 of the 5--

loan had been taken, the additional amounts
needed could be obtained by the 10-4- 0 loan and
the temporary loans; but the Secretary was ready
to resort to the in case of emergency. He
did get $73,000,000 in t he 10-4- 0 loan, and his suc-
cessors got about $1'J0,000,000 more, at par. And
Mr. C. has never been able to see any good reason
formakiogthe 730 notes subsequently issued
convertible, at the holder's option, into
instead of 10 40s. Lenders, of course, pre-
ferred the former, bean as 0 per cent, in gold,
to the latter, beating only Ave per cent.; and
lenders were rather more favored after he left
the Department than before and so, indeed,
were brokers, for Mr. Jay Cooke got nearly or
quite twice as large commissions uuder Fessen-de-n

and McCulloch as Secretary Chase allowed
him.

It is easy to tee how Mr. Chase's funding sys-
tem work) d, by examining the last statement of
the public debt. The condition is something
like this: $1,200,000,000 $200,000,000

$20t,000,COO '81s pajable now after 14
years, which can then easily be put into
other lounB (all temporary), say $500,000,000,
of which three-fourth- s consist of 7,30s, con-
vertible, and certain to be converted into 10 40s;
and say $400,000,000 greenbacks, including frac-
tional currency, making the debt of $2,500,-000,00- 0.

So, It may be 6een, the whole debt ex-

cept '81s is already funded, or sure to bt funded
in 5-- six per cents, or 10 40 five per cents.

Can there be a better funding system? Mr.
Chase says there cannot, let there is talk of a
new funding loan 1

The object rs to catch gudgeons by apparently
yielding to the popular clamor for taxation on
bonds.

The scheme is to ofler a new six per cent,
loan, with reservation of a right to tax not ex-
ceeding one per cent.; in other words, a new
won taxable 5 per cent, loan; and it is proposed
to make tbis a long loan say 30 years. ' It
wilt be maenificent," Mr. Chase remarks,
"for brokers, bankers, and lenders, but
death on the people." Of course, su;h a loan
can be negotiated; for a 6 per cent. ar loan,
untaxable, is worih more in the market, be-
cause it will collect more out of the tax-pay- er

for the bondholder than any loan now out-

standing; ai.d nothing is more certain in the
future than that Government will be paying,
within Bve years, 5, 10, and even 15 per cent,
tor the privilege ot paying its debt bofore ma-
turity.

Tbe Secretary concedes it may be well enough
to make the Joan m the form proposed, if the
clamor for taxation will be satisfied by it; but
why make it Jor twenty years or thirty years,
instead of adhering to the ten-fort- y plan, by
which tho debt ts redeemable at any time after
ten jears, and thus kept under the control of
the people ? The Secretary has no
doubt that, if our finances are pro-

perly' njanaeed, we can borrow withiu
ten j ears at 4 per cent. or 6 with right to tax
at one-fift- h as we con now boirow at 6 or 6, with
riht to tax at one-sixl- h. Why biud ourselves
to pay either rate of interest for thirty years,
when it is not only unnecessary, but certuin to
eutyil a heavy additional expense in the form of
premiums lor redemption 1

When Secretary Chae negotiated at par the
73,000,000 of 10-4- 0 live p-- r cents, the currency

was much less inflated that it has been ever
blue? aud is now. The Issues of the greenbacks,
and the indisposition of Congress" to tax the
(state bank currency out oi circulation,
caused almost all tba inflation that toon
plato under Mr. Chase's administration. The
late inflation does not seem to him required by
public exigencies. The greenback, he declare,
should have been retired nearly or quite part
r8su with the issues of nmloual bank note5",
mul t lip efi uilibrium preserved.

The comj arative inflation will appear from a
Statement OI tue tircuiauuu mix uir out-- oi
June, 1864, when Mr. Cbnse lelt the Department,

s.nd tbe auiu oiouuc, touu.
30 ism.

XT B. Notes (greenback ....4:il,17S.070'8l ,

National Rank Notes (nay) on.tno.uoJ uu

Total National Curreucy. (4s4,o:3,5ls-
Add one year 'Injury

m....... ,44 B'iO.O 0

Add Ci'ii"i"ouud Tuierc.l IS OuoWO

Total Issued, more or leas, ai S'J 0

Buiit limik clrculuuou, bay lUII.O KJ mrtl'UC

Tot &r Si)!! .0i4.BI.4-I-

J ITSR 8'l lHOU,

V, ft. Nolr--s (Krfenliuek!)...t-liiu,ui,jo-0-

i- rai iHinui aU Postage Cur- -
rw.ry - 27.ii70.S7S lh)

National Lank Mules, say... itttt 7l,7.'ia-u- i

Ti tftl National Cutrem-y,- 720.361 .Sili'l'tT
Artu l finn'Oiii ioina mure or

Jin, Url:H OillTl'lH-- .. 15 Ml ,211-0-

felale bank circuital. Uu. 46 ,0 (

Total - 7M,71W.2"lV.t

Tnrrease l.2.i.!..;tll--

vhuia fi.r-t- and litrures speak for Itiemmdves
A "eni.d wine reeds no busti," so plaiuUuU
need uo couiuieut,--A- '. Tt tnijune.
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ImprBilon f tba Presldeat Feradlae;
lmpiirkmit Opinio of Senator
Johnson.
Hon. Keverdy Johnson, of Maryland, has pre-

pared an appendix to his pamphlet npon "I'tie
Dangerous Condition of the Country," in which
he alludes to the position held by Mr. Stevens
nd other, that the President can be suspended

duilng the pendency ot impeachment. Mr. John-
son, in this appendix, says:

"Since the first edition of this pamphlet the
writer has been informed that some of the mem
bers of Congress profess to be of opinion that
that body can, by statute, declare that pendency
of an Impeachment of the President stiall con-
stitute a disability on his pnrt to perform the
functions of his office. It is supposed that by
such legislation he may be brought within the
meaning of the clause in the first section of the
second article of the Constitution which pro-
vides for hlB rimoval for, among other causes,
his Inability to discharge the powers and duties
tbereo. The answers to the proposition are
several, and conclusive:- -

1. The clause does not contemplate a mere
or temporary removal. The re-

moval provided for In such case is the same as
lhat which is to result from conviction npon
Impeachment, or lrom death, or resignation,
which, of course, is not a temporary but a per-
manent one. The removal on conviction ts,
alto, not only permanent, but is followed by the
further judgment ot disqualification to hold any
other office under the Government. It will
hardly be maintained that Congress cn, by
statute, create a greater punishment than this,
or make it les. The subject was evidently not
designed to be submitted to the discretion of
Congress. This being so, for the same reason
Congress is not intrusted with the pover to
declare any other judgment in the case of
removal from 'inability' than the one which is
to Hieuo the happening ot either of the other
event mentioned in tho clause.

2. The inability mentioned is such an inability
as renders the President permanently incapable
ol discharging his duties. Any other interpre-
tation would give to Congress the authority to
provide that temporary absence from tho seat ot
government, or temporary slcKnes?, or any other
event, snouiu constitute an "inauinty." mere
is, also, no Judicial judgment to be pronounced
n sucn a case, me removal, a? m the case ot

death or resignation, is to take place the mo-
ment the contingency happens, and the duties
of the office Instantly devolve upon the Vice- -
xTPeiaenT.

3. As the judgment, on imncachment. inflicts
no personal punishment, as the trial may go on
as well without as with the presence In the

kite of the President, and as that bodv has
CTkauthorlty to compel his attendance, it is
obvious that he is just as capable duriug the
trial to perform the duties of his office as he is
before or after a Judgment of acquittal. Under
the power to pass all laws necessary and proper
to execute the powers granted, ro such autho
rity as the one in question belongs to Congress,
no legislation Deing necessary to ettect the ohieet
of the clause that being accomplished tbe mo--

lit the event occurs of an "inability" within
he constitutional meaning of that term.

Touching Appeal for Divorce.
iitm the Vincennes Sun.

Tbe followlnc is a true cony of an aDDllcatlon
filed with our County Clerk, the 28th ult.( by n
party living in tbis county. We omit the name
ot the applicant:
state ot mdiaua, county ot Knox, ss. Knox

county common riea court, January Term,
1867. .

represents to your Honor that he
is the huiband of Harriet Campbell; that he
has been for more than one year last pa9t a
bona fid resident of said State of Indiana, and
is now a bona fide resident of said Knox county:
that he married said Harriet on the 3d day of
November, 1859; that they lived and cohabited
together as nusoana and wife until the 25th of
AncuBt. 18C6r that during this entire nerlad
of time he treated her in all repeats as a
kind, affectionate, and faithful husband; that
aid uar net, on tne aay last aioresaid, abau-lone- d

him. vour petitioner, without anv cause
whatever, and went to Pike county, Indiana,
where she has ever since remained: that he has
often entreated her to return home to the fire-
side vhich he has always kept warm for her;
that he has ever kept a fire blazing brightly on
the hearth ot their humble home, aud his arms
have been spread open all this time to receive
her to his bosoin.

He lurtter Bays, ana represents to your
Honor, that he has written many affectionate
letteis to her, in wnicn'ne nas endeavored to
gotten her heart towards him, and one time he
wrote her a letter, ot wtiica lie nere appends a
copj:

My deuest Harriet, why liave you Ier;meT
f gting wteniL.K,a.l aloUM,

V lib none lo talk to, or rare a me
My wrelcutd 'ale I much bemoan. -

"My eyes are swollen big wltb weaplng-- ,

My tioHo a ret and iwollen, too;
I lia lu all re peels tue p re,l keeping

Uf any man woo tiles 01s duty for lo do.

"Come back, O, Harriet ! I entreat you.
Come back, aiid live wltb me ouch more!

Come back, and I will treat you
' Aa I nave treated you boioie.

"I say again, tl en, ss T said before,
Come bacx to jour Johnny s true! i

C. me aud stay ai your bouia ai belore,
l ot there la a light In tbe window for you,' "

And your petitioner says and further repre
sents to lour Honor that, in response to all his
offers and entreaties, she has refuted with scorn
and contempt to return to his home.

Wherefore he prays your Honor w'll hear his
prayer herein, and forever divorce him from Uc
saiu Harriet.

Denny & Riiu.LT, for retiUrer.

ConnETT's Lovk Making. I sat in the same
room with her for about an hour, in company
with others, and 1 made up my mind that she
was the very girl for me. That I thought her
beautiful is certain, for that 1 had always said
should be an indispensable qualification; but I
saw in her what I deemed marks of that so
briety of conduct of which I have said so
much, and which has been by far the greatest
blessing of my life. It was now dead of win-

ter, and, of course, the enow several feet deep
on the ground, aud the weather piercing cold.
It was my habit, when I naa done my morn
ing's writing (he rose at 4 o'clock), to go out
at break of day to take a walk on a hill, at
the foot of which our barracks lay. In
about three mornings after I had first

her I had, by an invitation to
breakfast with me, got up two young
men to ioin me in uij walk; and our road lay
by the houee of her lather ana motUer. It
was hardly light, but she was out on the snow
scrubbing out a washing-tub- . "ihat'g the
girl for me," said J, when we uaa got out U
her hearing. They were engaged; out, atter a
time, the artillery went to trom
Canada, ami she along witu tiieiu. conuett
had saved X10O. ana tins lie sent to ma nine
brunette" before Ehe sailed, desiring her not
to spare the money, but buy herself good
clothes and live without hard work.. It was
four long years after this when Cobbe-tt'- s regi
ment returned to r.ugland, and "I found," he
says, "my little girl a servant of all work
(and bard work it was) at five pounds a year,
in the house of a Captain lli iaae: and. with
out haidly saying a word about the inatUr,
sue put lino my nanas tne wbole of my hun-
dred aud fifty pounds unbroken."

WmatEobton ron Amuskments Itu
CKirisFOBiHE Paht Ykah. 1 he lollowiuir are
the receipts ot the various places of amusement
1 ,ktn oa ,.t r.wiit at fhn TT. k,nA
Ill U13 t.l.v. 13 11 iui ui-- uv uiil'lil OinH'O
Abettor's office, lor the twelve months ending
(l.t..llOT 31 1HII?!

lloton Thestie (eleven months) . $27(1,71)3
Motion MllM'uni ..... 115 H.Vt

Howard Athomwiin . ... 1U,3!1
Continental Tlieatie. . . . Il'12:!'J
Mr.n la ltrnt tiers' Ooera Hohso . . 11M.G (J

Theatre Comia'iC U0.413

Total . . . . $h:)9.621

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
fjfft. I'KNN 8TKAM KNOfNR ANDj rtujif.it WUKKS.-KEA- FIK A I.KVV,lull III I, A N If Til knu k Tie A I. l.viiiUL'wuoWA( HINIHIH. HOI i.l it--M a w i, 11a ni. a. 11'

MI'llls, and FOUNDfcRH. having for many veara
been In aeceeMful nnprAtinn. tnri Haaii a,(,i,.iimi
enaaged In building mid repairing Marine and RiverJ'.iiglnea, blgh and Iron llollera. Waterlanka, Propeller, etc, etc.. reanentliilly oU'er theiraerviccH to Hie public a being fully prepared to con-tra-

for enirlma of nil mIvm. Marina in.blailonery; driving eM of patterns of rtlnVrent !," pieparea io execute oroers wltn qulok despatch.
J'V. ry description of nauern-makin- v maria At luiflier. est untie. High and e Klne,
'1 iihnlnr, and Cylinder llollera, ol the beat Pennsyl-
vania charrnal Iron. Forging of all lx and kinds;Iron and XrnM Casting ot all descriptions; KnllTurning, Pcrew (lining, ud all other work connectedwith the above hiulnetu.

Jirawtnus and specification for all work doneal the establishment free of charge, and work guar-
anteed.

i re subscriber hare ample wharf-doc- k room forrepair of boai. where they can lie In per(cctletf ,
and are pnvlcled with shenrs, block, tails, elo. etc.for raising heavy or light weight.

JOHN P. I,KVV.
1 BF.ACTT and PALM KH Hlreeta.

J. VACUUM MIIRRICK, WILLIAM H. MKHKIUK.johf a. cnp.
SOUTIIWAUK FOC'XUUY,

btreeta,
FIFIU AND

I'lULAllKl.l'rTIA.
MEHKICK 4 HOSP,

KtQlNKKKH AND MACIUNIMTS.
manufacture High and Ixiw Preemire Bleam Kaglnet
for l.aud, Klver. and Marine Hervice.

jioner, (Jasi'nifleiH.'l anks. Jron Boai, etc
Casting of all kind, either Iron or brass.
Iron Krame Itools for ejus Wurks. Win knho.ru and

Ballroad Hlatlons, etc.
Hetoris and e,as Machinery, of the latest and most

Unproved construct on,
Kvery description of Plnntntlon Machinery, andPugar, (Saw. aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open

Steam 1 rains, JJelecators, fllteis, Pumping Ku-gln- s,

etc. .

bole Agent for N. Blllenx's Patent Sugar Uniting
Apparatus, Nesmyth's I'aioiit Steam Hammer, andAspinwall A Woolaey's Patent (Jenlrifugal Hngar
Iiriilnlng Machine. hi

BKIDE8DDKO MACHINE WORKS.
HO. 65 N. Jr'KUIS' l' BTREH.T,

J'HILAllKLl'HIA.
W( are prepared to fill order lo anv extent for our

well-know- n

MACIIJJSEUT rOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN
MILLS.

Including all recr-n-t Improvements In Carding, Spin-
ning, and Weaving.

We invite the attention of manufacturer to our ex
tensive works.

H ALtHKU jaWKS SON.

FOR SALE.

ADMINISTflATORS' BALE OP VALUABLE
By order of fhe Orphans'

Court ol the County of Monmouth, In the Btate ot New
Jersey.wlll be Bold at Public bale, on the 2sth Inst., a
THACT OF LAN I), containing about 16 acres, late tbe
estate ot benjamin A. Bboemalcer. deceased, situate at
Long iiranch, about a quarter of a mile from the
beach, being very aesirabie lor Duiiaing lota. Jt or par-
ticulars, address

nvn&Ki' AkbKn, jn., Attorney,
Ited Bank, Monmouth County, N. J.

WOOLMAN bTOKEU, Long Brand.CI f ( T XT T M rjlllTHnV K-- O, Xr . U tr L'rfl

Street Philadelphia, WILLIAM P. KLLI8, No, latM
in. iskv;'i n bt., puiiadeipiiia, AdminlBiratoru,

11 b 7 v 11 IS 13 lb IS 20 u 24 0f l.lt

rt FOR SALE CHEAP.
a A very beanllful Fruit Farm and Countrv

beat. Juat outside llie city limits. Itinuire of
llUflEKl'S. 1NNKS,

11 IB fnowGt Burlington, JN. J.,.Box 1H P. O,

TO RENT.

"T O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Power.
APPLY AT

ii etf KO. 104 KOITTIf THIRD ST.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

p R EH C H T U M

BCOXJTilTO.
ALCEDYUL. MARX & CO.

MO. IS Kfi'lA. 1HVtTU HTBKfcT
- AND

Sti.tlD RA41KgTBKKT. fflOrawf

HATS AND CAPS.

vCity!
H Sixth StVNSS )J

THE FALL AND WINTER
STYLE HATS

AT Li. IiLAYLOCK'S,
NO. S3 NORTH EldiHTIl STREET,

re commended lo tbe espeolal attont'on of
KM'LK)IKK OF XANTE ASU FAXIIION,

BEING ELEHANT IN OUTLINE.
MATCHLESS IN FABRIC,

,
' CHAKMINq IN FINtSII

For eae, grace, ard fashion, luey are Til amwiot
THE MODKI K OF THE SEAHOX.

QROVN'S PATENT ' '

tOMUlNED CAHI'f-T.OTRETCHE- AND
TAIU-DttlYE-

With till maclilue a lady can alone treKL and
taCkdown at tbe same lime bur carpula as easily as

to sweep them, Bavlng bRck-acbe- bruised ringer,
time, aud money. It will stretch all kinds ol

carpets without the least damage, belter, quicker,
and easier than aDy other Btretcber made, and drive
Ironi I lo 20-0- lacks wltb or without lu'utber beads
ts simple, easily worked, and will last a lifetime
Agent wanted. Liberal tprms given. Il Is nice
machine Jor ladles to sell. For Mucblues or A ieixle
call ou or address

MlU.l.tn . N HEIItLE,
No. 4 S. Till RD Street,

g yrifr Pnlidelplil

yilOLLSALE

13 XJ C Ii - 3
. JIASH rill l (1KEKM,

M o N K K L Y & G O..
II JO wnmlmrp NO. 04 N. FOI'HTII W MtET

.rr WILMINGTON BTEAMBiMT

Tf?5 uwu-- r TUEBUAY, October Itl.tne ,""'"H.M.FELTON and AlUhL will run as
street wlisrl at A. M. and i r.

leave WILUINOTON l 7 A. M. an UU' r. si.,
ui,r,,.l,I...,iiiLvqL'ii otti HtuiVC wich way. Jfare
m Will,. 1, VrrarMin t rkel". I'r A. M

'mat. 2b Chi,!. Fare lo CbHcwr or ly'- -

cents. 11 14 I Ml

... . rt M

(IB .......? T. STtWAn I DliW.l",

in FCTHTII and CEESTIIUT 5

I .1 ..rr,..ilU HP

iliriS, VAI.1SFS. BAOfl. BETICTLE8, aud evein..r, ....... ... u ..... .11111 UoocU,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 C1IAKTER TERrETUAR

FranKIin Fire Insurance Co.

or rBiunELPniA,
OFFICE!

VOn.4H AND 417 CIIEMNVT STREET.

AAJMKTM OBf OVTOI1EB 1, 1867,asu.se.
fjapltat... ..Iton.non-o-
Accrued rurp.us. l.oipremium. -- 1,I7K,6 0U

DNBETTLED CLAIMS, IN COMB FOB 1T,
wit-is-

.
o.two.

LONNES PAID SINCB UM OTEB
3,0O,O0.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DIKECTORa.
(Tiarle N. Rancknr, George Fales,
lonia w agner, Aiirea finer,8muel Omul, 1'rancl W. Lewis, M. DUeorge W. Klcbards, Thnniasrlparka,

William B. Uraut.
CHAULE8 N. BANCKKR, Presfaenl. '

ia a.ju), t.

J. w. MnA LLINI KK Heoriry nro lem. l tli M

J3HOOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE

OF REW TOI1K, UIirjAL,

TOLIC1E8 Thirty days
grace given in payment ot Premiums. No extra
charge for reildence; or travel In any portion of th
world. Dividends declared asnually, and paid In
cash. Dividend In 186T, 40 per cent.

' COLTOK & SHELDEN,

GENERAL AGENTB,

N.E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNUT.

Agents and (Solicitors wanted In all the cities and
towns In Pennsylvania and (southern New Jer.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH. AMERICA;
OFFICE, No. 132 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, fSOO.OOO,
ASSETS JAN PART 8, 1867 !,? J,67-B- 0

INSURES MARINE, INLAND TR4NSP0RTA- -

iivn Ainu Jb litis xtloKs.
- DIRECTORS,

Arthur O. Coffin, George L. Harrison,bamuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope,Jotin A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter,Charles Taylor, Edward e), Clarke,Ambrose While, William Cummings,Richard D. Wood, T. Ch .r ton Heuiy,William Welsb, Alfred D. Jesup,a Morris Wain, John P. Whlt
juiiu juason Lnuls O. Madeira.ARTHTJU Ci r 'ri it 1 m u

Chasim secretary.
WILLIAM HIHtRI.Kk. Murl.h... n. n 1

Agent lor tbe btate of Pennsylvania. ' 12M

QIRARD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY. "

- (No. 630)
N. E. COR. CIIE5NUT AND SEVENTH STS.,

PHH.ADKI.PRtA.
CAPITAL AND MCltl'JLL'M OTJEB 8300,000.

IStOJIK OJK iss, vioa,oii4.
Losses Paid and Accrued In 1S66,

947,000.
Of which amount not f.UKK) remain unpaid at this date.

fino.tou.iioo ol property has,been succossmily insuredby tins Com puny lu thirteen years, aud Elgin liuQ.
unu ujf f 11. jruujpvi faiu.

DIRECTORS.
Tit vn na fliBVati 1Biifti erites. jr.,
Furaian Mlieppard, Allreil K uillelt,
Tb' mas MacRe:lar,' N. H. Lawrence,
.li hn Kmii,lf.e. CUarlis I. Dupont,
John W.C'lagborn, TlAnr. ! -'

rJSTUM,Ati CAVS, Preiiaent'. '
A P. GTI LETT. t.

ralm JAM EH H. ALVORD, Secretary.

p I R E IN 5UR A N C E.

UVIHl'OOI, AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSl'BlKl'K COHPAMl,

ASffKTN OVER ' 810.0OO.OfiA
AVKtkTKD IA T11K V.HH O VKR..l,8uO,000

PHILADELPHIA BOARD.
Lemuel Coffin, Esq., ICharles 8. Hmlth, Ein.,
Joseph W. Lewis, Henry A. Dubrlug, Esq.,

- Edward Blmr, Esq. .
All losses promptly adjusted without reference to

England.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,

Aro. 6 MKRCHAHTS ' EXCHANGE, '
XT WOOD SMITH,

10 17 thgluBm General Agent for Pennsylvania.

PHOVIDtM L1FK
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TKUST CUMPANT'
No. Ill B. FOCUTH HtreH.

INCOKHOKATED S.l MONTH ii, 1806.
CAPITAL, Siau.liO'1, PAIU IA.

Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums: or by S
10, or 20 year Premiums, e,

Auirultle granted ou favorable erm,
leriu Policies, Children's Eudowmeot.
Tins Company, wblie giving ibe Insured thenncnrlty

ot a paid-u- p capital, will divide tbe entire prolil olllie Life business among Its policy bolder.Moneys received al lultrest, aud paid on demand.AulhuriEvd by dinner to execute Trusts, aud to actas Executor or Administrator, Assignee, or Uuardiauuud in oilier fiduciary capiu;llles. nucer appointmeu.
ol any Ctirt ol tills Commonwealth, or auy person or
puitons or bodies politic or corporal,

DlHKCTUltH.
SASlUEL P. BniPLEY. HENRY HAINES,

IjSHCA H. WOHHia, T. W13TA It BIWWS.
llCHARU WtlOU, W. U LtiNvJtTRETH.

1UCHARU CALliLP.Y, WILLIAM HACKER.
ClIAkLEa COFFIN.

8AMVEL R. bllil'L Y, ROWLAND TARRY,
President. Actuary.

WITI.TAM C. LONUstTKE I'll, t.

TkOMAb Wls'lAH, M l., J. li. T' WNSENI),
7 i'j Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

P11CEMX INbUKANCE CUMl'AJit" OF

INCOJlrORATED CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No,!tf4WALNU'i'fctieei, o)iioshe the Exchange.
In uUiJltlou lo WAK1NE and INLAND INHUM-

AN CE, this Company Insures lrom loss or damage bj
F1RF: for liberal terms 011 bnllaliiKs, uiPrctiauUlae
luruiture, etc., for limited aud ourmaueutly
ou buildings by deposit ol premium.

1 be Company lias been In active operation for more
than hlX'i V YEAhh, during which all 'osou have
beiu promptly aujuaied and paid.

John L. Hodge, Jwrence Lewis, Jr.,
U. il. xviaiiony,
John T. Lewis, liciijiiiiiin Ettlng,
William K Uraut, 'Iboiuas Jl. Powers,
KoherlW. Lt'ituung, A. K. Molleurv,
D. Cluik V banou, hdnuind Caxtillon,
muiiiol Wucox. tenuis e". in orris.

JOHN WUCHEUER, President.
Fani kl Wil.cox, isecretary.

'i bis c;oiupauy, favorably known to theoouiuiuulty
or over lorty yeurs, continues 10 Insure agaiust loss

or damage by tire on Public or Private .buildings,
"ttiier or for a limited limn. Also on
f nruttur. Him gs of Goods, and MercUauOhte gaue-rall-

on liberal terms,
luelr Capital, together with a large Snrplus Fund,

(Invented in Ibe mot-- 1 carelul manner, which enables
'hem' u oiler to the Insured &u undoubted soctuUy lu
the caee ol lots, .

iiuCrou.
DanU I Umltr., Jr.. i Joliu Devereu,
Alexander I ' 'J'bouia HuillU,
lar.ac II I ' Henry Lewis,
Thomas Hobbina, J. Uiilinguaiu ffell,

lianlel Paddock. Jr.
DANIEL riM ITU, Ja Proaiaent

Wiixiam Q, Choyv JO! hwcuiMi , $A

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

INCORPORATED 1035.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

LSURANCE C0MlY.
PBIUIDIU.PIHA, November It, 1867.

The following statement of tl.e affairs of the Corn-par- ;

Is published In oonlormlty with a provision ot
lis charter

rncsiiviffH RECKirr.it -
From November 4, IRtiS, to October at, 187.

On Marine and Inland Risk fv),ire-ir-
On F ir Risks. IW.Mii'll

31S,G87i01
Premium on Policies not marked

oil Kpveiuber 1, latitt , ssft.Sos M

rRE.VIIII9I MABHED OFF
As earned from Nov. 1, lHfi. to Oct. II, 1R7.
On Marine and Inland KiHks.....i rto.e7
ou fire xtitas....M..M...M....M im.M2.6i

$743,110-3-

Interest during the same period,
(Salvages, etc........ 105.44V09

tsK,&tll'38
.LOSMKM, KXPE3IHFf ETC.,

During tbs year, a above.
Marine and Inland navigation

Loeae... ,...IiWM.1fll
Fire Losses Gi.tM-a-

Return premiums.
Hell siirsnreti .,...., 40U34'M
Agenc-- Changes, Advertising,

i'rtuting, etc. ........ .. 40,690-7-

Texea U. W. Tax ou Premiums,
Policy Hlamps, etc.. an,ci'5

Expenses, etc.............. lV.lKl2-t-

W8,5l'-5-

(Jiii,(M1 18

AKflETsi OF THE COMPANY.
November 1, 1SC7. ,

1200.000 United Btates Five Per Cent.
Loan.lO-40'- a 1201,000-0-

120,000 Lulled btates Five Per Ceuk
Loan, 1881 w 13l,4O0:O

CO.OCO L' lilted Hi ales 7 3 10 Per Cent Loan
Treasury Notes t2,582'50

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan.. 210,070-0-

. 123,000 lily or Philadelphia Mx Per Cent
Loan (exempt lrom tux ).... 125,62300

69,000 Btate of New Jersey Hix Per Cent.
Loan Sl.OOO-O-

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage bix Percent. .Bonds.... 19.800-0-

I 26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, second
Mortgage Hlx Per Cent. Bonus.... 23, 375 '00

25,000 WehUirn Pennsylvania Railroad
- Klx Per ;eint. imhds (Pennsyl-
vania Railroad guarntex(.M. 20,00000

. ,000 Btate of Tennebsee Five Per Cent.
Loan. ...: 18,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Bix Per Cent,
Loan 4,270 00

115,000 8KI shares block of eJermautown
Oas Company (principal and In-

terest goarai-rteet- l by Ihe cliy of
Philadelphia) lo.OOO'OO

7,5(r0 l.M) Shares Block of Pennsylvania
Railroad tk)Uipny..... 7,800'00

5000 100 Bbare block of North Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company........... S.000'00

20,000 80 Shares block of Philadelphia and
southern Mall bteamsulp Cora- -

pany...-.- . - 11,000-0-

201,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
. first liens on City Properties.... 201,900-0-

11,101,400 par. Market valde l,W2,802-3-

Costl,089,ti72.
Real Estate .. 86,000'00
Bills Receivable for Insurance
made'............ . 219,135-8-

Balaucesdue at Agencies Pre--
, miumn on Marine Policies Ac

crued Interest, and other debts
duetheCompauy n-

- 43,331-8-

Stock and bcrlp of Sundry Ins u- -
. ranee and other Companies, '

(0076-0- Estlmatea value .. 8,01700
Cash In Rank ; ...103,017-1- 0

Cash In Draw er..M ....... lit8.it
103,81S1H

1,607,6I5-1-

PHii.AOTEr.PHiA, November 13, 187,
Tbe Board of Director have tbis day declared a

CASH DIVIDEND OF TEN PER CENT, on the
Capital Stock, and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the
Scrip ot the Company, payable on and after th 1st of
December proximo, free of National and State tax.

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND OF
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT, on the earned pre-
miums for the year ending October 31, 1807, certificates
of which will be issued to tbe parties entitled to the
Bame on and after the 1st December proximo, free of
National and Btate taxes, ...

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI.
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company, for th ) ear
ending October 81, 1863, be redeemed In CASH, at tbe
office of the Company, on and alter 1st December
proximo, all Interest tbereon to cease on that day.

No. certltlca'.e of profits Issued under 26. Bv the
act of incorporation "no certificate shall Issue nuless
claimed within two years alter the declaration of the.
Dividend whereof It Is evidence.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C, Hand, James C Hand,
John C Davis, William U Ludwlg,
Edmund A. Souder, Joseph H. Seal,
Theophllus Paulding, George O. Lelper,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
James Traq'ualr, John D. Taylor,
Henry C. Lallett, Jrt, George W. Bernardou,
Samuel E. Stokes, Jacob P. Jones,
Henry Slean, James B. McFarland,
William O. Boulton, Joshua P. Eyre,
Edward Darlington, Spencer Mcll value, '

H. Jones Brooke, I. B. bemple, Pittsburg,
Edward Lafourcade, A. B. Berger, "
Jacob Rlege', D.T.Morgan, h

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS. nt,

BENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
11 lo 151 HENRY BALL, Aeslstant Secretary.

FURS.'

18G7. FALL AND WINTER. 1867;
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1013.)
The undersigned invito tbe special attentlou of th

Ltilles to their large stock of FURS, consulting of

r.iulTs, Tippets, Collars, Etc..
LS JXDbSIAN SABLK. .

BUDriON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK HABLB

BYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA, FITCH, KTO.
AU Ol the LATEbT SI YLES, SUPERIOR FINISH,

and al reaoonahle prices.
Ladles In mourning will riid handsome articles

PERlSI ANNEH and blMIAS; the latter a most bead
tltulfur. ...

CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROB Ed, and FOOl
MUFFS, lu great vailtiy. .

A. EC. & F. K. WO M RATH,
til 4m 'HO. 417 ARCH NTBKET.
JtirW 1J1 remove to our new blore, No. 1212 Chesnut

street, about May 1, 1H8.

p A W O Y F U R Q.

The subscriber having recently returned trom
kurope with an eutliely new stock of

IT TJ 1ft S
Ol his own selection, would oiler the same to his fuSf
tomer. made np In the latent styles, and at reduced
prlcrt, at his OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

KO. mo NO ItTlx IH1U1) sTUECT,
10 2;2miil '." ABOVE ARC U.

: - JAMl.S ItEISKY. '

pBlVl WEL1.S-OWNE- US OF rilOPEUTY-- r
JL 1 he only we to pet Privy Wtli ciuautd aud' tululfccled at vwj low puces.

A.PKYHON,
Maimfacttirer of Pi.iniriiiti,

K0 COU) U bii AIM, LHlAtAi'o"'J'

JAUCriON SALES.

M 0 C L B L I, A N D Jk 0 0,
t nrrmsnr tn Phllln rnrrl A fv

AUCTIONEER, No. MM MARKET

NOTICE. FOKTPONKM ENT OF 8 A LE. Tn en-frtine- ni

e ( Thursday, imh Inst., being Thanksgiving,
our saie will be postponed until FRIDAY, tbe tv.h
lub (II HH
SALE OF 1900 CAP1-- ROOTS, CH0E3,' BRO-OAN- rt,

ETC.
On Friday Morning,

Nov. 29. commercing al lo o'clock, we wilt sell, by '
rsialogue,for'cash,l9'tnriips Men's, Hoys' ,nd Youths'
Pools, Hhoea. llrotans, Balmorals, eic.

A Iso, asuperlor assortmeutol Women's, Mlsse', and
C hildren's Aesr. 11 2.1 4t

JOHN 11. B1YERS ft CO.. AUCTlOfKMiS
238 and 284 MARKET' Sure.

LALOE POSITIVE SA LE OF CARPETINOS, ETC.
On Friday morning,

Novrmber 20, at 11 o'clock, ou lour month' credit,
al onifc-- o piece Ingrain, Venetian, list, hem), cottage,
and rag carpeting. 1 11 iU 41

LAP.HE PFRFMPTORY HATE OF FBENCH AND
OTHER EUH()I'AN DRY UOuDi, ETC.

Ou Monday morning,
Tlereir her 9 .i in ...i.r.i. n,nniitujMitit

about lots of French, India, Qcriuan, and Rrltluk'
Diy Goods. f u t4t
LARGE PEREM PTOR Y H A I.K OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROOANS, ETC.
fin Til il TT Kln...l,

Dfcrmber , at 10 o clock. on lour' month' credit;
2000 package hoot, shoe, brngsns, eto. I II 7 41

JW. GUM MET 4 SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
So WAXACT Street.

Hold RetnlarSalea ot
REAL FIXATE, b'iOCK 3, AND SECURITIES ATTHE PHILADELPHIA KXCIIANUK.

Handbills ol each property Issued separately.
lotiV catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descripiious ol properly to be (old, as also a par-
tial list of property contained lu our Real .Estate Re-
gister, and olleied at private sale.

Kale advertised eirUiy lu all the dally newspaper. h

M THOMAS & SONS, NOS. 139 AND Hta FOLRXU btieet.
NOTICE. Thursday being Thanksgiving Day, our

usual bale of Furiiluire, etc., al the Auction. Rooms,
will lake place ou FRIDAY, November xvth. HI to n

LargeSale atNoa 139 and 141 Sonth Fourth Street.
H AN U OME FURNITURE, PIANO FOKl'K-t- ,

t'AKINETOROAN. FINE VINLM)W CllHTAINH.
EVA MB A WATSON'S SAFE, MIKKORH, HICIX
CUT GLA-H,FIN- FRENCH NANKIN CHINA.ELEOANT UAHPETS, Em

On Friday Morning.
At t o'clock, at tba Auetlou Ruoius, by catalogue,very extensive assortment of lirst class. HouseholdFurniture, elecant China, etc.
Very line Nankin China dinner set, handsome

French China, elegant cut and engraved Glassware,
etc. Catalogues now ready. (.1126 21

Peremptory sale at the Avondale Mills, Delaware
county.

VERY VALUABLE COT fON MACHINERY. .
On Saturday Afternuon,

November 30, at 1 o'clock, at the Avondale Mill,
near tbe Weeldale Station, ou Philadelphia and
Media Railroad, without revuive, very valuable
Colli o Machinery. It 29 31

STOCK OF VF11Y FINK H0U3EKEKPTN3
POOl, CHRISTMAS ARTICLED, FiAE til EEL:
SKATES, ETC.

On Monday,
Decrmber 2, at the Auction store, by order of tpe

Administrator, the stock of a House burnishingUt
LIPPINCOTT, SON ft CO., AUCTIONEERS

Street, Philadelphia. (Premi-
ses formerly occupied by Messrs. Pancoast 4 Wax
nock. Auctioneers.) ,,
LARGE POITIVE SALE OF OKRVANTOWN

FNCY KNIT GOODH. HOSIERY GOODS,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, LADIES' AND
MINES' MERINO VESTS, ETO., by Catalogue,
on Four Month' Credit.

On Frldav Morning, '
Nov. 20, commencing al 10 o'clock. Included will

be lonnd a large and desirable assortment of new and
seasonable goods, worthy the alleullou of tbe city
Jobbing ar.d retail trade. 11 26 2t

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. Ill

CHESNUT Street; rear entrance No. U07 Sanson,
street, i

Bala at No. 1110 Chesnut street.
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECOND-HAN- HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE, MIRRORS, CARPETS.
PARLOR ORGAN, CHINA,,, PLATED WARS,
ETC. ETO.

On Friday Morning,
At 0 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chesnut

street, will be sold, a large assortment ot elegant
parlor, chamber, dlnlng-roor- and library furniture.Larue fkhmch plate glasses.

2 Trench plate mantel glasses, 82 by so luohes,
2 Frencb plate pier glasses, 102 by 26 Inches,
2 French plate pier glasses, 100 by 20 lucues.
With a number of smaller size. fll 28 21

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C

J. W. SCOTT So CO.,
gll III T MAN lT FACT CBEBJS,

.. AJTO DKALXRS 1ST ,.,.. .'
MEM'S FVBMISHIHCI BOODI

HO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

KlTV --
PHILADELPHIA."

PATENT SHOULDER -- SEAM
RBIBT niHUFAlTOBY,

AMD OENTLEMKJi'g FTUNISHIMG STOBsl '
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made lrom measurement at very short notice.
AU other article or GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS In lull variety.
WIMCH EATER A COH

Ul "o. 7u CHESNUT Street

HOOP SKIRTS.
628. VM. T. HOPKINS. 620.

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST ftUAUTT

HOOP SKIRTS,
FOB THE TRADE AJSD AT RETAIL.

HO. OSS ARCH STREltT, BELOW SB.
YESTU, PHUADELPUU,

Also dealer In full lines of d New Vnrtrand Eastern made Skirts. .
All the new aud desirable styles andslzes ol LadlaaMlssen', mil Children's. Hoop-skirt- s constantly .'

band and r. "e to order, embracing the largest amimost varlt ii .waoruuent In thit market, tx very modrZrate prices ,
Every lady sboald try "air Own Make" ofSklrm, as tbey have no equal. noop
Sonlbern, Western, anu nei.r Trade buyer will flnriIt to their lnterestto examim, our goods.
tjataloguee ol styles, lr, aud prices sent to anyaddrews. B 17 km

STOVES, RANGES. ET1d7"

Jt NOTUK. THE UNDERSIGN FT,
Si---A would call attention ol the public to hiF jl NEW OOLS.ENl This I an entirely ew heLV. It 1.

S'con-structe-

das lo at once commend lwelf tocgeueral liVor
being a combination of wrought aud cast iron. It biveryslmnle In Us construcilon, and U per feotly air-lig-having no pipes ordroma to
taken oul and cleaned. It Is so arranged with uurlirhtflue as to produce a larger amount of hetkt from thadame weight of coal thau any furnace now In nuJ
The bygrometric condition of the air as produced bmy new airangemeut ot evaporation vulll at once dA.uiouslrate that It Is the only llot Air Furnace thaxwill produce a perloctly heulihy atmosphere. .

T hose In want ot a complete Heating Apparatus
would do well to call and exuiume the Ouldeu Eiurlsv

i,.'Hy:HLKS WILLIAMS,. Nos.llJ2andUSMAlUi ET Street.
A large assortment of Rangeah'lFlVHi'HoS'rri

Suhaeud.1X'W Wn V"'tafSS
N. R Jobbing ol sll kinds promptly done. 810

4717 O "VI IS.I1 I ILIX-Llt-

aui opiated rnosrnATE,
AM TJtiVl'SPAKs:) EERTI&.IXEB

For Wheat, Corn, Oats Potatoes, Oraas, the Vegetabli
Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Eto. SU-- y

This Ferttliwr contains Ground Bone and the dmFeitllining fcalta.
Price f-- p-- r ton of 2000 pound. For sale by thOiuulaciurera, . , ,

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., Chemists,
1 SEmwIT Pi a VM MARK KT Street.

H N K X C II A MrjliiGO BAO MAN CFACTOKY,
T;,KJi.tvUY CO.,

N, E. corner of M yfAXm fctreeta,
DEALERS IN llAein AND BAUUINde every . iruruln, Hour, bau, of Lime. Bon,

and snialK,
0B

4u T. UAn.kr.


